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Many Enjoy Aviation Days Open House,
Despite Some Wet Weather!

Current posted prices are:
JetA w/additive: $5.09/gal
Avgas 100LL: $5.49/gal
Avgas Special Pricing
25 cents off per gallon on
the first weekend (Fri., Sat.,
& Sun) of each month. Due
to the July 4th holiday, this
special price will instead be
offered on July 10, 11 and
12.
Large quantity discounts
are available.

The 2015 York Airport Aviation Days open house went off without a hitch over
the weekend of June 20  21. The hot and muggy weather and an overnight
deluge couldn't keep several hundred aviation fans and enthusiasts from
coming out and enjoying the food and sights, highlighted by a flyby of the
MidAtlantic Air Museum's B25 Mitchell and TBM Avenger.
The York Flight Training fleet of Cessna 172's, a Stearman biplane, and a
Robinson R44 helicopter remained busy both days giving rides. The Civil Air
Patrol also had a static display featuring their Cessna 182 with a stateoftheart
Garmin instrument panel.
Many thanks to York Flight Training and all volunteers for organizing such a
great highflying family event! Stay tuned for dates and details for next year's
event!

SUMMER HOURS
(Effective 7/1)
MF: 06001900
SatSun: 06301900
Early or late service can
typically be made available
by special request. There is
a $50.00/hour fee, with a
two hour minimum for early
or late service. Whether it is
a quick turn, rental car,
overnight hangar or all of the
above, please call us at 717
7925566 to prearrange
dependable after hours
service.

QUESTIONS?
We would like to hear
from you.

The MidAtlantic Air Museum's TBM3 Avenger

717.792.5566

The MidAtlantic Air Museum's B25 Mitchell Bomber

Getting an upclose look at the B25 Mitchell and TBM Avenger

WWIIera planes on display

The Stearman Biplane giving rides

Visitors enjoying some shade and lunch while watching all of the
aerial activity

A few of the many displays to see and activities to do at Aviation Days

Musclecar Madness Returns to York US 30

Join us July 10  11 to celebrate the 50th Anniversary of the York US 30 Drag
OWay Super Stock Nationals. This event is being held in conjunction with the
14th Annual Musclecar Madness at York Reunion. Before closing in 1979, the
former York US 30 Dragway at the York Airport was the innovator of countless
new programs to the national drag racing scene in its day.
Fly in or stop by to learn more about our racing heritage. Two of the original
drag cars and memorabilia will be on display at York Airport from 1PM to 4PM
on Friday, July 10, and noon to 4PM on Saturday, July 11. In appreciation of
your patronage at the York Airport, we have secured free tickets to the airport
display only. Please stop by the service desk to pick up your tickets.
Additional events of the Musclecar Madness at York Reunion will be held at the
York Expo Center. Visit yorkus30.com for more details.

New Extended Weekend Hours
York Aviation will now be open from
06301900 on both Saturday and
Sunday for the remainder of summer.
We are happy to provide services
outside our normal hours of operation.
Call 7177925566 to schedule off
hours service.

What Can You Do in York, PA?
We have recently updated the Community
page of our website to include many more
of the historical, dining, and entertainment
options available in York and its
surrounding areas. Each issue of the
Runway Reader will also highlight exciting
upcoming events. Check it out to plan
your next flyin.

Upcoming Area Events
July 18: Wingstock 2015
A festival featuring hot wings, beer, interactive contests and activities, live
music and raffles. Try egg roulette, enter the Crowin' Contest, show off your
Chicken Lookin' Legs, enter the Suicide Wing Eating competition, or just eat
and drink your way through the festival. Beer Garden and Adult Trike Obstacle
Course are new for 2015. Details
July 25: Hanover Dutch Festival
Bratwurst, funnel cakes, handmade crafts and authentic German bands 
combined, these traditions have drawn thousands of people to downtown
Hanover for three decades. Details
July 29  August 2: Keystone State Games
Pennsylvania's largest amateur athletic festival  the 34th Annual Keystone State
Games Festival of Sports taking place in York County. Details
August 29  30: Yorkfest Fine Arts Festival
A weekend of approximately 100 select fine artists from all around the country,
a juried exhibition at YorkArts, free family entertainment and handson arts
activities, a free community jazz concert in the Capitol Theatre on Saturday
night, Chalk Walk, youth art and literary awards, walking tours of the York
Murals, tours and demonstrations at the Colonial Court House Complex, and
much more! Details

Follow Us On Facebook!

Keep up with news and events from the York Airport. We'll feature the latest
happenings, upcoming events, fun trivia and contests, lots of pictures and
more. "Like" our page and all future updates will load right into your Facebook
feed. http://www.facebook.com/yorkaviation

Runway Reader Classifieds
1/3 Partnership Interest in Sport Air, Inc., Owner of N15471
1973 Piper Cherokee Challenger  180 HP
N15471 is based at THV, York, PA, Hangar 22
Annual Inspection  completed at THV August 25, 2014
Financing Available. No Sales Tax.

Call: Brad Hengst 7178735404


 Classified Guidelines 

There is no charge for Runway Reader subscribers to post ads. To submit your
ad:
1. Send an email to: mtomlinson@yorkaviation.com with the following
information:
 Product to be advertised (plane, parts, intercoms, etc.)
 Description of product and price
 Photo of the product
 Your name, city, state and email address. Phone optional.
2. We will format and post your ad in the classified section. It will run until it
sells (up to 6 months).
3. Once your product is sold, please notify us immediately so we can remove it
from the listings.

YORK AVIATION MONTHLY TRIVIA CONTEST

50/50 CHALLENGE
"Earn an additional 50 cents off per gallon of fuel
(up to 50 gallons) by winning our monthly challenge!"


JUNE 50/50 WINNER:
Congratulations to Gerry Richardson, of Abbottstown, PA, for being the first to correctly answer the June
50/50 Challenge Question. The Vickers Viscount was the first aircraft powered by turboprop engines to
have a successful production run.


JULY 50/50 QUESTION:
The Chrysler built Hemi engine has been around for a long time. Auto enthusiasts worldwide revere the
Hemi for its brute power and great sound. The Hemi was first introduced in an automobile in 1951.
Unknown to many Hemi fans, however, the engine's first application was used in an experimental version
of a popular aircraft in July 1945, six years before it ever arrived in a showroom. Name the popular
airframe which the very first Hemi powered.


Contest Rules:

1. Responses must be submitted via email to mtomlinson@yorkaviation.com with contestant's name
and location (city, state).
2. Upon receipt of the first fully correct response, York Aviation will notify the winner via email. This
notification email must be printed and presented to our front desk in order to receive the discount.
3. Discount is valid for a single fuel transaction up to 50 gallons and must be redeemed within one year
of notification.
4. You must be an active "Runway Reader" subscriber to be eligible to win.
5. A subscriber may win only one time per calendar year.
6. Responses will be accepted until the 25th of the month of that issue's challenge.
7. Employees of York Aviation and York Aviation Operators are not eligible.
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